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P a 1 . . .
Then arase a wildcr of-despair,Îllngt.te

huirch fromfloor to ceiilng-tie âr> of'humai
ý" beir.gs caught in a saire from whnce, except

l b'a cruel death, there was no escaping. The

perch was alunsdy a blazing furnsee, filled al-
ta tiaroof mith fagota buun in ail the

fury that pitch and tar, and other combustibles

Rung lhberally among them, were calculated ta

produce. These tien were the sounds which

had disturbed Nellie during mass. The enmy
had profited by.the rapt devotion of these por

opte to build up, unheard and unsuspected,
teit- death-pile in the porch, after whia dughly
deed ey bad rtred, closing the gates behind
thes, and trusting the rest in the terrible nature
of thie ally they had sc recklessly invoked.

To attempt a passage througu that sea of fire
in ils ûrst wild fury would have been instant
deatib; and amid the cites of wornen anI cil-
drea, many of whom were well.nigh trampled ta

deaths benesth the feet of their fellow-vic'.ims, the
crOerd swayed backward.

Tison came anotber horror. An unhappy girl,
one of the foremost of the throng, in ber eager-
mess te escape, bad rushed so far into the porcb
tbat ber garments caught fire, and, mati with
pais and fear, she flung herself face downward

upt a heap of driftwood near ber. t was ail
Shat was needed o complete the work of de-
struction. The mond, dry and combustible as

-'<ader, agnited instantil. and in tvço minutes more
was a mass of fiame. i vain sorie of the men,
with the priest at thetir head, leaped on it n a

wiid effort te trample it out before it cois
epread further. As fat as it was stiflednsu one
place, it broke out in another, the subtle element
gitding along the walle and seizing upon stack
after stack of wood with o nands and speed that
maked at ail their efforts to extingusb it. No
words cau point the borrors of the scene that
followed ! Hea volumes of black smake, ever
and anon rol[sog upward from soie new spot
a on which the fire bai fastened, sauiout rut
tintes the hlgit of day, and made the darkness
almost palpable ta thesenses. Fire, bnght and
angry, Bahing at tirst here and there at inter-
vais, like forked lighiniag, through the gloom ;
then coming thicker ansi quseker, as it grew with
what it fed on, hurrying and leaping in its exut
*nt fury, licking up and devouring vithhungry
togues ail tsat opposed its progress; now

spreading itself in sieeta of streams, bearing a
terrible resemblance ta fiery serpets; but never
for a mnoment slackeoing in its work f woe,
wiedssg hither and thither, and su and out, and
fasteing with ail the malice and tenacity of a
conscious creature upon everything combustible
wathin itsreach until the very raflers overhead
wdre wreathed En flame ; and underneath that
awful canopy the panting, shriekiug crowd, strug-
gilg un that sulphurous atmosphere of smoke and
fire, rusing backward and fat ward, they knen'i
not whither, in search of a safety they k-new too
weli they could never find ; for even whilae obey
isg the animal instnet ta fly from danger, there
was not a creature there who dtd not feel, ta the

very inmost marrow of bis being, that, unless a
miracle were interposed ta save Iim, he was
domed tihen and there to die.

Nelie was t e ouly person in the churci, per-
baps, with the sole exception o ti pastor, no
made no vain effort of escaping. Drivnt by the
swayng of the others, alter their first rush ta
the door, backward to the altar, she had remain-
ed there quietly ever since, praying, or trying ta
paand sbutting eyes and ears as much as

aiglt be t the terrible sigbts ans! soun sarouns!
her. Accident bad, in lact, brougit har te the
etWy spot in the building where safety was for
the moment feasible.

.The altar was built, as we bave already said,
e(stane, and, being places! at some distance fron
amy cf the walls, the space in iront, though-
-attng fronlheat and smoke, was clear of fire
and consequently of immediate danger.

tHither, therefore, the priest, who, havisg done
a&l <tat man dcouli towards the atifling et the
(taies, now fet that ainother an a hiiser doty
-the duty of his priestly oce-muest needs be

exeressed, endeavored ta collect his fack ; and
tier, Rt hts bidding ana by oe the came,

b sois anti aeOraboed, nd bru seod, anti baIl-
mulacatedl as the>' mono, la>' dama at bis test toe
die. Thiera was no oud esnrieking nom- thea
siesce cf uttar exhaustion bas! talion opon tises

ati,anud ani>' a lowi mail ai pain braike nov ans!
- mec (r b the ite parchedi lip c f sema ponr

dyeag cretures, as Et ta human expostulation vithS
the sputtering anti isseng cf lise fiames tisati

acorches! hum. Once, anti ounly once, a less fit-
c.g tound mas bserd-a curse, deep but Jasas,

*os (6e fo tisai bads! caruthlesy contrsved thissa

-It i-saches! tisa ear ni ise primat as be stoodi
before tise mlan, sometimes praying up alenti,

àometimnes ithlook antd voice endeavoring toe
e-tian huis peepia, svaîtîng andi watchsig wEuh mise,
beroie patience for tise precise marnent mise, all
hopes cf buman lifa abandoned, Le nmi.ht lead
Sbecs <o tbcugbts ai tisai vieb is etennal.

: But tisai maltered curs seemed! le rouse
estber dns a dîfasat prt Eu bis boseom and,

Bled wilS Soly andi apostolie anger, ha turned ati
osee upon thée mswh spoke il.
* Sinnser 1' La cries!, 'She sulent I Pare jeu toa

to God with a curse upon Y Our lips ? What
hT-iý-curse you in retura? Wnat il he punge

ynI for that very word, from this fire, whch
i:ftpass îwith time, into that hvichis eternal and

.. adares for eves ? O My children, my child-
EId tis god old ran, cpening wide bis

mses as .if he would fain have embraced is weep-
sg R dck and shelter them all from pain and sor-
gs en bis paternal boson, 'see you not, indeeds

j Ou muat die? '-wi foes outside, with de-

i vourg flsme Witins, ali hope -f i piy
0f1. ;Dié au mauet. Sa .man&decreesmu.I

nGed, ior mercsni til, leaves aeboce-not as

s to deathi, butas to the spirtin..wbichyou meel
it. You may die angry sind revtding, as tihe

Sblasphein thief, or you .ay die (O blessed

hought !): as Jesus died-pace in your .béat

and a prayer for your very foes upon your lips
Have pity an yourseles, my bildren ;-bave pity
on me, Who,ase your pastor, will-have ta answer
foc jour sauls, as -for my dwù, ta God-and

choose with Jesus. Put aside ail rancor fr6m
à your bearts. Remember that what aur foea

have done ta u, we, each m onur Masure, bave
t done by our ains ta Jesus. Pray for them as he

did. Weep, as he did for ywour sines (net his)
upon the cross, and kneel at once, tiat while
there yet is time I may give you, in bis name
aud by bis pover, that pardon whcs wili send

ousaafe and hopeful to the judgment-seat o
God.'

Clear, calm, and quiet, amid the fear and con-
fusion round him, rose the voice of that goad
shepherd, sent hther, a it. seemed for no othes
purpose than ta perish withhis I, lhck; and lke
a message of mercy from on higù his words fell
upoo their failing bearts. They obeyed him ta
the letter. Hushed was every murmur, stifled
every cry of pain, and, prostrate on Ieir laces,
they waited se solemn silence the word whirch
they knew would follow. And it was said at
last. With streaming eyes, and bands uplîfted
toward that Leaven t awhch he and his poor
children ail were speeding, tise priest pronounced
ithat Ego te absolvo, whiieb, speaking to each i n-

dividual saul as if saeant for it alone, yet brought
pardon, peace, and healing ta them ailt. Some-
thig like a low •'Amen,' something like a thrill
of relief from overladen bosoms, followed, and
then, almost at the sanie instant. came a oud
cry from the oursude of the church-a crushing
of doors-a rush-a struggle-a scattering ai
brande from the half burne-1 out fagots in the
porch-and, blackened with smoke and scorched
with fire, O'More leaped lke on apparition into
the midst ai the people. A about almost o
triumph greeted bis appearance, for they fit as
if he mudi have brougit safety with hihm. Il
seemed, in fact. as if only by a miracle he could
have beeo there at al'. Unarmed as he was, he
Lad rushed through the Engish soldiera, and
they, havsng all along imagined him te Re in the
church vith their less noble victims, were taken
se completely by surprise that they suffered him
tri pass ai firstalmost without a blow. By the
time they Lad recovered themselves, their leaders

had stayed their bands. It was better for all
their purposes that lhe should rush ta death of his
own accord iian that they should have any os-
tensible share in the business. No further op.
position, therefore, being offeredi to is progress,
Le eaily undid tbe gates, which vere ony>
slightily barricaded on the outside, and havîng
cleared the porci at the risik of instant suffoca-
tien lo hinsself, ie no satood calinig upon Nelie,
and vainly endeavoring ta discover er in the

blinding almosphere cf smoke around him. She
iras sti iwhere she laud been from tie begianing
-at tIhe tact of the altar, amint and half-deali
with heat and fear. But the saund ot his voice

seemed to call ber back ta life, and, with a cry
like a frightenei child, she haîf rose frou lier
reeumbent posture. Fuaint as was ihat cry, he
ieard it, and catching a glismpse of ber white
face, rusbed toward ber. a uanother moment

be bas! ber in bis arm, wrapped carefully in bis
bieavy cloak, and shouted ta all ta follow and
keep close, he rushed behind the altar.

(To Ba OoNTrsrx.

IRISH IN TELLI GEN CE,

The Dublin Nation, of Deo. 5,says :-In computing
laet week the number Of catholie cuembers of the new
Parliament at 38, we included the member for liga
Mr. D. M. O'Conor, and.the polling on Mondayjosti-
fied us in the assumption. The atholo membars
are:-Mn. Blake, Sir R. Blennerbassett, Dr. Brady,
Mr Bryan, Mr. Callan, Lord Oestlerosse. Mr, Cogan,
Mr. Corbally, Mr. D'Arcy, Mr. Desse, Mr. Delabunty',
Mr Do Le Peser, Mc. Dsvesenx, Mr. Dhgby, Mcr. Damn-
ig, Mr. Ennisa, Mr. Esmando, Capti Fegan, Majon
Garin, Mr. MacEvay, Mr. MoMabon, Mr. Magiuire,
Mr. Mattbews, Mr. Monseil, Mr: 0. Moore Mr. G. B.
Monr, Mr. Murphy, Mr. O'Beicne, Bir P. OBrien,
The O'Conor Don, Mr. O'Oonor, The O'Donogbue,
Bir 0. *Logblen, Major O'Reilly, Mr Paoer, Mn.
Sherlonk anti Mc. Syunn- rom Irelseti, witb Bir J
Sirean°fram England.

An Irish contemporary pertinently remariks, that
tIe number of Catholic membera of the new ouse o
Commons Es 38, exceeding tbat in ts 1aIst Parlianent
by 6 The sarne journal observes, that while in ail
Great Britain onl one Catholie Sas been raturned,
England! bas giren sais ta 6 Jews.--Tablei.

Among the moat prarninent andl oefactive LiberaI
agents during tise laie electionsl Catork, was a popu-
lar lady Inovw as Mrs. Seaunel. A cerreonad"o

words attse dieclatation afthe poi for thse caot>' eisc-
thon.s-Wlaen tise doors ai tise Couci-house were
thrown apen, se mas tunt of tfirai toueter, tut ase

tononot ie boce s in tRi bis!> eft t rn our
Wben hawvere, tise Highs Sberiff (1fr. Goals! Adasms)
sud Moss. MoCarthy' Downing sud Srnith Bacc>'
enteredi court sortl>' afier, she suddtenly> bannced!

of tsecei ns jmpt mmdiatl> au tis table
froln Ise nb oci les-rin ber cessik baSins! hero;

ans! thon mas asi uh er hans!, vIsai Ses! been tetore
stuiiously' concaled boumats ber ctonie, s miii
greon silk fl'ag with a bai-p omblanined Eu the centre
tf la, ans! tise mords "Gos! sans Irelandi" doue in

viit nnn at bew tis Sap Ti ebe biook
owhiad m areeniisisienllyar, ysing at tise tae
time, "This Es tise flag tisat vas neyer corcquered "
Bise tissu mores! up alose 1o ISse boeh, ans, sirotais-
ing avec ie, ibnnk Mrc. Dcwning b; the bans! warm>y,
tison thse Higis Siseriff, anti Sna!ly', Mr. Sui-b Bort>',
mwhose baud aise hisses! repeatedly. Great eiseering
folloedt thia preludie. eund rcs. Scannell, after van-
ing tise flag ta her heart's content, tais!, '" This Es them
gallaut flag tisai captured Billy on thm Bayas.
Whsere's Mr. 8bsam, tise here cf the Boyue?' se
thsen ai daon on the table, and! tise Higb Sshrtiffans!
the members retired to make up the polling bonks.
On the entry of Mr, Shaw, M. P. for Bandon, (who
beat the Conservative Bernarsd. she ugain rose, rushesd
to the bench and wared the green fag over bis beAd,
saying, IlYou fought the battle of the Boy ne" The
High Sheriff then came forward and annour.ced the
staie of the poll, whie was greeted with laughter,
ironical cheering and hisses, during whicb Ms.
Scannel stood up aud wased ber flag energetie ily,
beering a tihe same time for Messrs. McoCati-y

Downing and Smith Barry.]

saish.Lm4 i utt av.0*het . -mu . st1 « -hnl otre n

At a laté Qno towc petty uession. a an t t v bave nu direct evidnceas t he
nimsd Oatharmnsdttor was arraigned an the charge person whwa'lflicted sald wounda.' Tho prisoners »àoyauremottaïed, the police vers detormined

of faory It'appedeed shat he offoee waa.eommitt- entered into ssenrity, tbemselves in £I0oo-eâch.:and sud a rawùsutd. confliasaebad ta.ata:
od in the year is85.- The Information of Mr. Francas two seenrities for each persan I £100 eacb to-ap-aO, tbeÉpolice fghtlng mith thoir swordHbâtont

t eauy jan Smaretary' t ·the .Qoenstovn Loan pearn t the next commission. They vore thon dis- and the peopîswitb wbatever veapon thé 1

Fund. sworn abortly after the offQuee vas committed charged. baud upon. -Alter a levers flght, ia,.*hicfa - an
0tted, that the prisoner oresented to ham an apphaa- An oda incident la reported ta bave taken piace et namedOsverly received ttia vends in the bond lrâ

atm., sljoture cf &a n gofthe Belfast Board of Quiardiains recenti>'. ths aords,-snd four poilicmnvrmr rls
stian ta tho fuud fat £2, beering the:.intreo meeting af th-efs or fQadn eety

the Rev. Mr. Parker, R.. O. 0.. thon residing a An old and inirm inms f tho workuseannjuredthe

Queenstov:end.Mr. Dorman Newman.. On tIs ed thathe wisbed tachange bs religlon from Prc-
note s obtained the money. o mubsquently i tstaut t Roman atoli. Th hairman iqired firarm. The bouse ad b this Unbeenlareore Qrgd. lstat t Romn gthoié. he baimau aquredandi autiù the>' ptactedéd ta, disperse a crawd -thas

r was ascertsined that. the signatures wee frged. if the patient vas of oound todls ,' and tbat point
He accordingly aworstbelnformation, and a warrant belng settled in the affirmative, a difficulty arase as bed cdlectod. Donavaairas arrested, n1thcugh, et
was issoed, but the accused bavlng run awy,she t guardians o and a as deptation the lime, latad vasroceedng

evaded arrest up ta the 10th.uit.. The prIsaoner was bear the pauper'a conression of fait. A Roman Ca- with bis mother and brother, and while iuthe ans-
s retorned fe trial nt th quarter sessions. thalic guardian noîbeîog at he moment procurable, tod of tho police il;1lasiOthat ho wssabat..Us

An inveétigatia'ito the circumstances connected an Epîscopallan and a Presbyterian were selected tamas semu between tva policomon, endwas obuerred

,with the attack upàn the hcns aof,:Mr. Riebardson, act as a watch upon each other during the Icene.-
i the gnomaker, et Cork, on the day of the bôrough Mr Enwisle ansd Mr. Tierney. thon r tired ta carry arannd hlm and ho feU mortal>' vouudsd. Tht nor

election. and the firing cf abots by the inmatea apon out their instructione ; and ou their reture Mr. mn was road ta the dispenser, whero ho WR1

the populace, bas occupied the attention of the local Tierney astonished bis frienda by announcine thatiented b' Dr. Crawley, bis mife, and! îe Re. Mr.

magistrates for aorne deys. Among the persous in their interesting disciple ' wished to be a Unilar- tise rayerngeleman act ce, kno ire an-
the bouse were to policemen, and it was allegedb an ter.epositic n e, endeas

thora vas no justification for the discharge of firearme On the 22nd alt a man amed John Dingrv vas havebld depositious taken, but cosld not procure thefrom the bouse, onl a few stones naving been throvn faond lying dead on the road near Newry. He- bad services a a maistrats for lie pirposo. Be gra-
in by the crowd. For the defence it vas avare that been coming home the night before with a man due11> sank, sud died. an Tocade> morniog. Tie
abots bihtu fired Etaeths bouse and that the in- named John Murtagh, wo atates that thtey were at. abat must have ben dres! vhs clos. ta tho in,mates acted in soîf-defonce. An applicationvqas tarkhesyb'tira men, wbo firat sîcuck hite, wmon, hi. beciose t piorces! hlm complote!>', and! visre it eu-
mado ta have informations5 taken sud thse parties ak btoewo starc ,we
cmmesorbae tLfrial, t thtBakn a ndefue pair.ies gDRbut ligil>' hrt, hLeoscapeil andi told the roigis.teceti nt the abd amien the lothes more acorched ands
ecommitted for trial, but the Bench refused it.bore, mongst utbers a man named Johnston. wbo turnes. Tisaballot prad ta Risthserof a revolver.
The Castiglime, otLiverpool, bound for Bombay, bas found Digney dvingon the road. Murtagbbas been Tie tantpD]hcorenmvemach injures!&bout tie

been wrecked off the coast of Wexford, and six of ber kept in custody on rem=n-l. boano face. Their names are Conçtable Clifton,
crew mre drowned while attempiting ta lantd in a Saime further outrages are reported fram ibeActing-aonstable Carroll, Sab- Constables Warrock
boit. The Marie (Ecnorerian, bound iram Rie Grande? coan cf Slgo. Severl heos of aleep ud t- .nusennosse>. Te publican, Barrot. vas aIse ln-
vush bides, has beau wrocksd off Oork barboar, ana bave been stolan off tRie landa o? tise larýe Capi King jures!. Ho roceircd a vasand intb- lrg wht assis?..
all banda are supposes! ta have perished. wbo wae shot while proceeding ta vote in the sng tie police. Mach commlpsacala fait ni the

t The.daccale of Nov. 28, sayts:-We regret ta borough. On the nigbt of Nov. 26, n patrol nfdeaih of Donovan, forît thtion', h EsBalleges, he
learn tht at the last fair of Cappawhite a faction police was fired upon by a mob of three bundred vas perfecily suber,suuns gairg home vison tr-
figit took place which resulted Eu serions injuries ta persons. 'The police returned tie obne, but nor live. restes. Ho vas tges!abouttweoty-aix, and was for
several partiesengaged, and fearae entertineta as were lst. Tbree persans were arrested. a long time lutie employmout af Colonel Stawel.-
ta the recovery of eomeof them It lislamentable thai A ver destructive fl-iri crme dovu, on the 30th [Cork Reporter.
in Ibis ago the old fends et the past aboutd be excited. u lt into the river Lifey from tie Wickluv mountainu,
and Irishmen arrayed in disgraceful contesta againet carrying away the greater portion of the main bridgeeach other. over that river clrse ta the factory at Ballymoro- Dublin, Dec 12.

The Tipperary Free Press of the 2d inst , aulounces euistace. The flaod ame with great violence, he- ivis Am1erlcanum (pumpkis.) Gladste
that at a meeting of the cornoration hseld tht day, teu wo and threA o'ccrk in the dy. and carried iqails. I am reteanvitiaautrgrppis squest
Town Counaillor Thomas 0ntwell vas elected! ta the away flire or Pi? xierCb"s of the road Iding to Dun- fro'n the Queeu, brougbttrue Rip nci Spencer, En
office cf May or of Clonmel for the ensuing year. Mr lavin snd other important towns lu the county Wick- full LoccLialenc'd saitorm, ta seurs Amenons
Oantwell bas been for a long period a member of tbe lav, thereby rs.oderi'g the raffic impeseable. The forgiveneas for tie Alterna outrageo. PrinceAlfred
couni t, and wilE va are assured, make an attve bridge wan a six-ireb one. and therefore the expense of'ers ta sccspr the cravu of Indopoudentrelens,
useful and energetie chief magistrale dnuring bis Oc- on the cess-payers must be something beavy, inde- mus Train fer Prima Ministor. Remomber use an-
cupation of the civic c'air. pendent nf the inconvenience, and it a uot liklytbae c ao indignant France ta tie proposes! Regency

The Kilkenny Jovnaz of a laite date says:-As a mark of rebni:ding can commence Until next Spriog.,of the Ducha o! Orienti ti) laie I Fiat
proof that the breed of horses la not deganerctlig in On Nov. 22, as same men were walking throughisjustia. Dalenda est Britannia. B Pîaribuerin
Ireland, we may mention that Baron Ferdinaudde Larrycormick, about oneomite framMoneymore. they*tain go Brngb I 1 roturu b>'thu Anstrashan.
Rotaschild, wiowas latelv ai a visit witsMr BryAn fonsd a min lyloar dead. An inquest vas helds on Have ardered tie bttît Eu Oraista ho set on fire.
at Jenkinstown, Las purchaesed from Mr Mulballen the body by D. Kelly, Esq., coroner, wbeo it vas Tiai blaze viii bearoIsas! te Liberiv, Borland
Marum, bis mare ' Gazelle,' for 250 guseas, and Mr. made knoe isat bis name was Arihut Longiran, la ber Doom, Amerira ta lie Empire of lie WorM.
John de-Bely Oadwick purchased last June, from of Fecaru, Parist of Lissan, and that a baù left bome Mens sans ho carpore esua. Turkisb Bi. 'Vlt
the sarne gentleman, bis mare 'Affidavit,' for £110. on November 21 ta go ta Moneymore fair. ta si ells thaeTrIS. N'aTübacco. No Whhskoy. Nover say

How Joansiaoni Oir-MAonimO Homn. -The herse. Lt seems that be bad got omrne drink, and Dis. I stili EE'e.
Orangemen and woman of Newtownlimavady cele- hast wandered out f bis way, in leaving town at Gansas Fstascss Tsars.
brated the retnur of Johnstone f Ballykilbeg in a nigit, into the field where Rie as fouand, and tIat
peculiar fashien. The largest gun that could be his borse bad ent borme during the night. There Tht tstactie contesta [n tise Tbree Kingdoma
obtained as drawn ta Protestent Terrace, the rsi- mare no marks of violence on bis persan; sud the aresc',nc1aivo as tire satisractor>. Tie Li-
dence of ilsls Sterling, who fired this firt abot and verdict of the jury was tbat he mas f und dend, nudberni maorîty ii greily iu esces cf tie moot iar-

as abe applied the fuse, said-' Ta the glorty of God ; that h bad died from exhaustion and exposure ta goaineca ions, and aven lie Larda mu ha cor-
ibe bonor of Mr. Josustone, snd the Orange Volunc- the cold. incas!tisa furtisr resiscce ta theaprincipla o? noIE

teers of Ireland.' ' The heavy boom of tuo cannon The inatter of the verdict of ibe Monagban corc- giauaoqsalit>l iri, aidsoos l>'Re productive cf
vas accompanied with prolonged cheers for John- ner'a jury against Divid Beard was before the Court ovE!. melons more inters'teclin tie eeîîiom-nî o!
stone, an abouts aof n surrender. Brother John of Queeus Beneb on Nov. 25, on en appliciiion ta t e question of tie bouc tissu n>Cue, portion ut

Stirling. D. L., tiben munted the carriage of the make the conditional order quashing tihe verdict ab- tie Empire, Sas respandot ta the appeal cf the
gno and addressed tha crowd. The victory in nslute. The question, as meyb b remembered arose SuvereigilSnavigor ans!a pistioue earresuese
Belfst was, ho said the greatest since the batule of o t o the riots in Monaghan, in wiich a mn namesd.'icat2vs iaceaiof depis ta mUis pnpnlcr
Lhe Bayas. What mould ' Ihis gres rnan' (John- Hugbes was sbot. At the carouer's ainquest, thera eeling Sas ben mores!.ans!o? tie cangrrrtiaivi
stone) do ila St. Stephen'a? ' He wuild support the was a jury ef twenty-three persans. and twelve vere
Bible and othing but Iu Bibu. He would support for a vergint of wiifu l murder anainst B.ard, while ta tis close cf tie meek the nubera re!uruetifor

the Queen and the uonstitution of Old England as tlbe re:naining elevn were against it. The coroner

long as she and it remained Protestant and no refissed to take the verdict of the majority, and ut:i- FcDisesiablisimeut and Diseudoumenu......41
longer.' mately diamised the jury ; but b afterwarde called For Orange Àsceudoucy..................12

t lis stated that an irr-gularityb as oc-urred whiceh a por:ion of them together agin, and then returned
wili vEate the election for th caunty of Menaghan. the above verdict. The conditional order quashing 'ho elemons ierbits t iscmposes! iaiti r

T ie nvoi ra s beld on Frida>, and t e îî'.ian the verdict vas graneon ytia9;b Novembor; an a .r

ahno Se'ooinMad>.Toclr iyshs auevme25te.Aore-etafotapr-significanca as a demangîrationai lIse pragrees cf

intervene, and Siundey being a dies non, itEa isblieved ing, the Court made the rule absonlue. opinonia relas , nit tiservSet hevAu
the return es bid, and a îew election muit be ohel, An incident amo)rng the strangest in the history ofglesu Oturcisaould ,eace, sud bat noasupIoatone
the expease of wbich will fall upun the Sheriff. the police force, and one wbioh is affording cons,- th, miitv tIsvrdr'fenda that monaro iniquir>

The conducling agent for Sir L. M'Olintock yes, derable local gossip, has just bappened in ise neigh- aboulahonlcrted.
terdy ndged £1,000 as security for costs. tliis borbood of Parsonstown. The Earl of Rose,accom- Derry. ' Pratesit Der>',' as isat cEt>'aesnal>'
e£pected that the ceas will te heard earlyc in Jan- panied b> bistbratgihs nr dsene friands, more re- callsO-it City'Vithia visase malle nu Cetholia

la tie dat turning alog lise B'sinagber roas! ram sIsotling an mas permitel; ta resida - Ibm! cil>' viiuilaEscisonicles!

Thre .. btaiMrSerjeant Bacc>' wl! tie evening of November 2Btb, and within an mile oftin tiseton>'as tie fartresg et Anglien Ascoadanor
proscut a petlion agaîuat tereiurn of r. Matthwa the Cestle, they ere met by soute constabulary of n relaud, andiwiich Ferres!ne tie ivtoism îf
fo Dungarvan. t la rumored tsaI a petition wil the Ancab Station, who peremptorily ordered the AsceDdauci ai thq recont Dablnoleciios. bas ce.
re presente against tise return ot tIe members foc ahygnobleman to hal , one f t te policemen giving joctetiConservoîlsw, and roturnet ta Psniiasenu b>
Wapefrden te grnstI ai tur>ofbas! issuesnite-prant uSai tise commands rmne joke b>' teliberatel>' au onormoaue mjorhîr, a stasaneh adrecatse fDiso
Wexford, on the ground that inq eyt ad issued ivit- loading bis rifle and making the most convincina teishmeut ans!Disauiowmeet. Tt e btie cf 1Na
tiens for the recent banquet to tne electors before thegetrs ilodbpad4ty adherene
day cf Domnnaion. Ttli s nsuai kel>', iovever, tisai geeturefi. Bis larrlabip sud pàru>' Sas! tierse 55DOSurrourter' vas faugisi sndor signal adoanlasges.
s no pont, if t can te mcd ai al, oil be presed of mind ta forero a long parleying, simply content- Tie Ciampion of Ascandero>'bas! been tie prenons

in the absence of any Conserrative candidates ta ing themselves by stating wio they are. But the membr-was tie sou cf thefIis'Viceroy-a large
daim ise asîs.policemen vasaIs listen teantateant an explans- dispenser o? petronqea-Lis ternit> voie tise emnera

clacm the feat.aion,d bit lordebip atd party Ss dn ialternative a? large possesions in tns!aronnttiacity, ans
The opening meeting of the colleRe Historical but t save thamselve from nth indiguity of the againsi ailtiseardds Mr. Da, nue a? tie mail

Society vas hsid tst evening in the Dioing-hall Of bandouffa, or probabîr a personal enceunter, b> able advaaies ut Catslia iLbta, bas been les!,
Trinity College. iu Ras! ben annocneed a ftort niht going with the policemen iota the twn, where the ans!cammissinces!b>'tie 'Pranîsce Baye cf1Pro.
ago, ands!ammarily postponed by the Board fom pru tables were soon turned, as the sub-insiector, OB testant Drry' t rerette pliar ot cxclualveao
dential motives, ta prevent any diaplay of political Searing thea tranee narrative, forthwitbh ad the mithmhishtie came af Dort>'bas beeu associstes!il
feeling duting the oeat of the elections. Ail the wole a Lis ilordship's lat necort taken juta ces- sangeantot>'for ne.r1' tva cetries.
excitement as since subsided, and the meeting laut todye .
nigt as characterized by a epirit tof perfect hR- FATAL AFPRA BITWES POLIes AM D D ILIANas.- Bande- visivas1tiseae trosolaibas

, mo't comttantsair v late elect ral duelSi Anotber melancholy instance of the painful rosults ai'o rjoctes!tie Ascendassc candidate and declarot

D. Corrigan and the on David Pluoket-and aronadi accrunig from the collisions between the police bndfoa:Religious equeli>'. Mn. Shovas lecteds

them vere ministeri of varions religions denomina- civilians, now of somewbat frequent occurrence in tie roprasentative o? pragroos, and oa!tie gravis ci

tions and other gentlemen representing neverynsade tisceutry, occr.ed o fenday night. Tisnec tisaiopinian wbhcb long sînce crases!tisainscripion

of political sentiment. The society la popnlar with ta ts e affra doe aKi dbrlîtei, a viltot e sigs t mit es ram off Bup t he r e hgae-
ai! Classes an aCCO'qat af ils national traditions, the tannubveat of Baudan ans! np ta tho preamut the cic- Tnck, 3ev, or Athoii-,
dilinguisse ames inscribed upon ie rol ans!the cumsatancea are exceedingly difficuit ta reach, owing AIl me>'ener here

disting--- _ to the varions itories thst ore ciroulaied respectiag
generous spirit mbichs it Infuses into tise- edocatsd lise matter Seing quiEs oppasite lu tons. Tise ane eia ait
youiS of tise ceunir>'. Atiditianal interest vasgrafatihwetataircan voet
excited! os ibis occasion by' the tact thef Mc. O'Hea. -rosl foo e lse, isbever ia i an loreaynit vient 'rbsatBna us'Poeta ot''ts

Shierdior ly awhoma the iagal aroîes waiit terminaitd in the dents of a young man named! Dano- ts ocbscm io xlsv rvtgsms
a b demivered, iauRmanc taih s eman.is aIteat van, and! tht wounding et tan, or dom policemen,. otat ie eilasEult'ma r-all
siy remandabl e cuitancet thaie jso the abeen Tv aotornes in partinular are toId - ane, tise versionirln.

Conmpcied by' students cf bath mne îlagsforth tise facts vitb muai hcanfidene bsrjceils ol> fDaeldd-s e

eatidfactory evidenco nets! be effares! et the viiling- anspaettut.Teplc!el h olwn
neso? thm Roman Catlih youth.-[Times Cor accounu ai tise transaction n Manda>' being tise firembu.BîatthcptletUtrasaa-

nNoebr29, about two c'ciock, A. M, s nom- day a large anziliary' fore vas tirai ted min tiste vIl- e!aeElmr miai rgam.Ts iiIra
bar cf persons resideni an thse Blsts rads, anti tage, but everyting vaut off ho the usuanl peaceful cniae esrjce! n!admcei eat
within tvo miles et Nomwry, co to tise Bide market manner fari.atiloali1ty--no occssion arase for calhing rgtrneaM.liutn lce!E îoite
Police Barracks ans! Enformed! tise Riarrasck arderly', theEr services hin cequislieo unil tise occurrence, EhnLhalPobtrnmslaa upaerf
Sub-oonatable Ferrel>' uSat tisey' bas! found a rean bats En the evening, wichs led uo tise depinorable cis-McGldiue Bitaisposunsagom
usmeti laiss Digne>' lying ties! on thse rad. Sut- aumatances ta ho related!. Shertly' befors 1l e'alock, ts iisra oi>,eaotAgia iauue'
Intpector Black vas e::mmunicated vilh, sud Rend- Canstable Olifton sud a part>' cf mir moen prioceedes n! irubM antsi ae tD rwatn
Canstable Fizpatrick and oeiht men protceeded ta te clear the public-hauss b thse village, end metan-gispniptwisar idtiamiSie
tise muene uf the allegoed onraga. Tisa police tous! wEuh no opposition tili tise>' came ta tisa bouse etf agrmeeuceeii> iemme a ikns'
lise but>' in the honte of WElliamn J0 hnatn, te Whose man inames! Barrett. Haro there mas a large number Nvyanie ro etec nuî> nic pn

place utiti bren cercried some few minutes before. et civillaus assembles! anti tise constabulary met with n aIIir a Iedalrt o Ieple'c
A min ur.med John iMurtagh, hi ,ppeare, vasten com- munis opposition in ;erforming thisri dut>'. Roman- Dsulmetat itîbinot iu h
pan>' ui'h denseased andi bath more proceeding berne strance ans! argument werm used!, tise d anser af eb. cptlo e-atdiPaetu ltn u t be
wisen lwn mou came oui of a loauiug sud attaches! structing .tise police lu the disebarge i t ibeir dut>'citcynsa bsgtntato.Sveuiaial
theom mi S colts. Martags vas firs'; atruak, but vas explaineci ta tisa peoplei, isut teruse>ci ds to leave, dcaeitnts iea at' iio nadvso
being anly' mlightly injured!, ho manages! ta escape and! eventual>y a rom enssued, thcrnb thseir endeavors iA ueiil nmparf1rGaaoesDs

Dr. Nîiholas C WLyte, ait>' coroner, bals!s an.-r ta ejact tIsa pentle by' torce. AIl descriptio'ns cf estcrstDsaeuusnslplo'

oues on ise t3 sli.,ai Mrce~a ErisutelDubln, o misile ver hures! etDttdpoaueannntiigrtostedNvtasa poliatces!wearetes entarminedn

Ibeboi>' o tis laieEdmad J. ytes Thar masa dcikiagvossoa. Suci tse paceiashtsapslnecea bavghtennvanith V their, tseomdlci oîsoti et

the body of the ]ate Edward J. MYles. There was a drinkingz vessels. Soon the place was thei scene of abaeenwo.l %xortemd cnyof
large number of medical students present, ho evine- terrible fight, the police drew their worde, and, nftar Ltel.ird, another seau ans!tva vote on a division
ed considerable interest n thie proceedlng. The cor.aiderabla trouble, saveral of the nmn having re iii te van traIuSeoy. GalIa>'bsexpeilet
deceased (as we setatd lrt week,) was a son of Capt. caived serious wonndP, they succreded in co enringaalisolie Onasrvutive, pIecinz a ciivalrous >encg
wylee, of sandford, and was about 27 yeara of ge the bone Donovan was one o the party, and îlinatieman, a enuniProtestant Libenal, Enisplace-
The three young men who were arreste.i-Thomas fortunately for him, the fight ws resumed ontside, Lie aiolia electoni plaeiog tis Protestent LEherai
Walab, Edward Walsh, snd Josepib lamilton-were A considerable crowd hsd gathered in the bstreet, ai tisa oas!otse poil. Tva othen Catiolia Conter.
present in cuetody. A respectable jury were aor, and on the police coamig out they were attockedvitîva-Sir George Bowyer and!SirJoseph M'Kea
who viewed th bodyt a deceaotsed, wieclh lay the withrigor amd determinatlon, They were sîurrounded, -more diapiaced b>'CatholUa cnnstitosnoiesan triai
deadl-bouse of the banapital. Tise rerdect finally re- and a fierce conflict ensued. The r-tones fell upon Nationalial antnEngieisLiteraiProtestant ha-ing
turned was - 'sai Bil ard J. Mylea tIed lu Mercer's them like bail. Nevertbeless they ucceoedediu makt-k teuanteotetitreplace thêm.
Ropital, in the parish of St Petet'sa on the marning ing good their retreat, brinaing lSth thenu, as pris. flua h'ye me airo a n Ion sentp, visasare
of Wednea'sly, Nov. 25. 1868, fron a fracture of the oner,the man Donovan, wh, however, was rescut equivalent ta ivendy voies oh s division. rem this
askull and cther injnries inflicted On mm at the Jone by the crowd ; a fresh attack was commenced, and gai baesta deduoeel

'tion cf Wsetms;roî,Ld et and college t, i the the police fired, nue shot strikimg the unforiante maroc, up ta thie, a dear gainoai aiebetuvn
pariab Cf St Mark, ai she mctroing of the sid 251t of man In the abdomen. Ile was removed to the dis- frontTaries, viioli mii ceui aigitoso au a divis-
Navember, und that the sait wounda were inflicued pensary, where be died on Tiuestday morning at 7ion.
by coming in collision with a o arty of mer, of who:n 'elock. The people a ty that the polhce entered the Tires er aIs bane hen van in tie causties.
thse persnanra charges!, antinEcutot', fermes!sabaiatefaro tiernefatcleaing ont-!1c'tock- The Qen Cat>'rant pl inghe Proetant Libave


